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TT'hile coiiductiiig experiments on aiiuran larvae, both of 
the present authors felt a need for a simple method of cle- 
termining and recording the developmental stage of the tad- 
pole, preferably a method in which each nioyphologically 
distinct stage would be assigned a number. 

Such a system was established some years ago by Dr. Ross 
G. Harrison for staging Amblystoma embryos. Illustrations 
for these stages have recently been published by Hamburger 
('42). Glucksohn ('31) established stages for Triton taeniatus 
and T. cristatus, forms which differ significantly from Amblys- 
toma in development, A system for the staging of frog eni- 
bryos has been worked out by Pollister aiid Moore ( '37) and 
by Shumway ( '40, '42). 

As yet no comprehensive and systematic series of stages 
has been published for the anuran larva, although many in- 
vestigators have found it necessary to specify levels of de- 
velopment attained by the larvae used in their particular work. 
The simplest method has been that of giving measurements of 
the larvae, either total length, or a ratio of the length of 
certain parts (e.g., tail or limb) to the total body length. Since, 
in amphibians generally, individuals a t  the same level of 
morphological development may vary widely in size, due to 
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different conditioiis of feeding or temperature, and also since 
sigiiificarit morphological changes often occur with but slight 
accompanying change in absolute or relative measurements 
of body parts, criteria based on size alone prove inadequate. 

Among the systems of staging based more or less upon 
morphological characters is that of Wintrebert ( '05), who 
described ten stages for Rana temporaria and R. viridis. Tlie 
first nine were concerned with the premetamorphic develop- 
ment of the hind limb, while tlie tenth stage included the entire 
metamorphic period. S o  figures were shown. Tscliernoff ('07) 
established a series of eleren stages for the development of 
the hind limb in R a m  arvalis (R. temporaria), apparently 
unaware of Wintrebert 's work. The series started with the 
hind limb bud of the 10 mm. tapole, and concluded witli the 
limb a t  metamorphic climax. Tschernoff's stages were arbi- 
trarily selected to conform to liis needs in his study of the 
hind limb. A series very similar to  that of Tschernoff's was 
set up by Emmett aiid Allen ('19) for Rana pipiens. They 
also used eleven stages, all of which were prenietamorphic. 
According to Emmett and Allen, limb buds do not appear until 
late in the larval period. Their tadpoles showed only the 
earliest stages of limb development a t  12  weeks. This is in 
variance with our observation tliat the limb buds reach equiva- 
lent stages as  early as  1 week after the beginning of feeding. 
As in Tschernoff's case, the stages established by Emmett 
and Allen are not suitable for the general purpose of com- 
parison. 

Etkin ( '32) described sequentially the changes occurriiig 
during anuraii nietaniorphosis, but failed to assign stage 
numbers to the various changes. Later Sclireiber ( '37), stud:-- 
ing Bufo vulgaris, proposed a sequence of eight stages. Tlie 
first of these included all of tlie premetamorphic period, 
while the remaining seven were concerned only witli nieta- 
morphic events. Eakin aiid Harris ('43) nieiition a series of 
fifteen stages fo r  Hyla larvae without describing them in detail. 

The purpose of the present paper is to establish a set of 
closely spaced developmental stages for Rana pipiens lnrrnc 
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which will include the entire period from the end of embryonic 
life to the fully metamorphosed frog. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Eggs were obtained in September from two pituitary-in- 
jected females, using the method of Rugh ('34). The egg 
masses were divided into small bunches containing six to 
twelve eggs each and kept in a water bath maintained at  20°C. 
When the embryos reached embryonic stage 23 (Rhumway, 
'40), the 100 largest were distributed in pairs in fingerbowls. 
Several equally advanced embryos were kept at  room temper- 
ature (about 25'C.) and the resulting tadpoles were used 
throughout the study to indicate approaching changes in the 
larger group. From embryonic stage 23 (Shumway) until 
the end of the experiment the tadpoles were observed daily. 
When the embryos reached stage 25 (Shumway), the fifty 
largest were placed in individual fingerbowls with about 200 
cc. of water. 

Observation arid recording of data were shared by the 
authors. Each observed one-half of the animals daily, and 
the other half on the succeeding day. After some experience 
it became possible to subdivide the various stages further. 
These fractional stages were independently identified by 
either author when verification of the stage of a given animal 
was requested by the other. As a rule both of us were in agree- 
ment on the fractional stage ascribed to  each animal; only 
exceptionally did we differ by more than one-third of a stage 
interval. 

All observations as to developmental stage were made under 
a binocular dissecting microscope. The length of each tadpole 
was measured at the start of each new stage. Younger larvae 
were measured from snout to tip of tail to the nearest 0.1 mni., 
and those over 30 mm. were measured to the nearest 0.5 mm. 
Observations on the smaller larvae were made in Syracuse 
dishes. Only rarely did a very active tadpole require anes- 
thesia (1.5% urethane) in order to permit its observation. In  
each caqe anesthesia lasted only a few minutes. After the 
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larvae reached a length of about 30 mm., observations were 
facilitated by the use of a dish partially filled with blackeiied 
paraffin into which a depression had been made. This depres- 
sion was of such a size and depth that when the tadpole was 
placed into it, the animal would lie on its side with its tail 
resting on the flat surface of the paraffin. The developing 
hind limb bud was thus brought into view without the use of 
anesthesia and with a minimum of manipulation. 

The average water temperature was maintained at about 
20" C. throughout the experiment. The larvae were maximally 
fed 011 freshly boiled leaf lettuce, that is, food was present at 
all times. At first feces were siphoned out and well water 
added once daily, but after the tadpoles reached a length of 
40 mm. the water was completely changed every day. At meta- 
morphosis the water level was reduced and stones were added, 
permitting the young frogs to emerge from the water. 

OBSERVATIOSS 

The larval period dates from the coniniencement of inde- 
pendent feeding. This can be detected by the appearance of 
food in the gut, which is distinctly visible through the belly 
wall. I n  all cases observed, feeding began shortly after the 
last of the embryonic stages described by Shumway. These 
embryonic stages will be designated by arabic numerals. 
Within the subsequent larval period, twenty-five stages have 
been defined. They are indicated by Roman numerals to dis- 
tinguish them from the embryonic stages. These larval stages 
have been based, so far as possible, on the appearance of new 
structures, or on readily detectable changes in structures al- 
ready present. Characters involving pigmentation, although 
easily seen and often quite striking, were found to vary con- 
siderably between individuals, both as to color or intensity 
and as to the relative time of appearance. For this reason 
pigmentary changes were not considered as critical characters 
for staging. Critical characters will be described first in the 
legends accompanying the photograph of each stage. Follow- 
ing these, in small type, are listed some of the more variable 
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I 
I1 

Limb bud stages I11 
I V  
V 

characters, changes which appear in the intervals between 
stages, as well as additional notes. 

The length of each animal was measured as it attained each 
new stage, and the time interval between stages was recorded. 
These figures are presented in the following table. The length 
of the tadpoles, expressed in millimeters is plotted against 
their age in days on the accompanying graph. Points on the 
curve indicate the larval stages. These values are presented 

12.69 t 0.5 
16.55 t 1.1 
22.88 t 1.64 
33.46 ? 2.17 
39.19 C 2.72 

TABLE 1 

Table giving the mean length of larvae at  each stage and the mean time interval 
between stages. 

STAGE ! LENGTH Ih' M I .  

VII  v1 i 
Foot paddle stages V I I I  I 

X IX I 
XI  I 

XI1  
Foot stages, or XI11 

stages XV 
premetamorphic XIV ' 

XVI , 
XVII I 

43.26 t 2.44 
49.91 t 2.34 
53.19 t 2.53 
55.58 t 2.75 
58.16 C 2.84 

60.72 C 3.35 
64.34 2 3.35 
67.49 5 3.28 
70.36 C 3.57 
72.18 t 4.05 
73.06 t 4.07 
73.41 C 3.35 

XVII I  
XIX ~ 

XX i 
Metamorphic XXI 

stage8 X X I I  
XXIII  
XXIV 
xxv 

73.79 t 2.95 
73.10 t 3.90 
70.28 ZL 3.87 
63.37 ZL 5.33 
43.88 ? 5.31 
32.82 t 3.66 
25.68 C 1.76 
25.40 * 

STAGE INTERVAL I N  DAYS 

3.00 ? 0.25 
3.36 t 0.40 
4.28 C 2.04 
8.60 t 2.04 
3.92 C 1.59 

3.06 C 0.81 
4.95 t 0.83 
2.82 C 0.98 
2.44 t 0.92 
3.12 .+- 1.11 

3.28 t 1.18 
4.06 -C 1.38 
4.96 t 1.80 
6.12 t 3.22 
4.46 C 2.58 
2.27 t 1.12 
2.78 t 1.41 

3.29 ? 1.61 
1.81 t 0.76 
2.21 t 0.90 
1.95 5 0.73 
2.65 C 0.69 
1.64 C 0.63 
3.19 C 1.21 
4.00 * 

23.16 

1G.39 

25.93 

20.74 

* Too few cases for  statistical treatment. 
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without any thought of having thein accepted as standards fo r  
the various stages, since other strains of frogs might have 
different growth rates and attain quite different maximum 
lengths, particularly if other methods of caring for the larvae 
were employed. 

The stages lend themselves to  groupings on the basis of 
certain characteristics. Thus, during stages I to V the limb 
rudiment is essentially no more than a simple bud, and this 
group of stages has been considered as the “limb bud” stages. 

Graph showing the arcrage lciigtli iii millimeters and average age in days of 
lar\-ae at each stage. 

Between stages VI and X the bud is transformed first into a 
paddle, and then the margin of the paddle becomes indented 
as the several digits are marked off from each other. These 
stages have been called the “paddle” stages. By the end of 
the paddle stages the tadpole has reached 80% of its maximum 
length, and spontaneous and reflex activity of the hind limb 
has been established. The nest group of stages has been 
termed the “foot” stages, iiidicatiiig more advanced develop- 
ment of tlie hind limbs, and particularly the differentiation of 
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the foot. They have also been called the “prenietamprphic” 
stages, since they precede the period of rapid transformation, 
or metamorphosis. They include stages X I  through XVII. 
The “metamorphic” stages include XVIII to XXV. They are 
initiated by the regression of the cloaca1 tail piece, and end 
when the resorption of the tail is completed. Stage XXV 
represents the fully developed juvenile frog. 
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PLATE 1 

ESPLANATIOK OF FIGURES 

LIMB BUD STAGES 

Stage I .  The oral sucker elerations hare completely disappeared. Four rons of 
labial teeth are present, one preoral and three postoral. 

The pigmentation of stage 25 larvae is exclusively embryonic, being 
located in dark granules scattered through the epithelial cells. During 
the interral between this stage aiid stage I, chromatophores appear 
and become numerous on the dorsal aiid lateral surfaces, and extend 
progressively rentrad. The limb bud a t  stage I is risible as a faintly 
circumscribed elevation in the groove between the base of the tail and 
the belly vall. The height of the elevation is less than one-half the 
diameter of the disc. 

Stage I I .  The height of the limb bud eleration (length of the limb bud) is eqnal 
to one-half of its diameter. 

The first row of postoral labial teeth is usually di\-ided a t  the middle 
to form a pair of crescents. On the dorsal surface of the head the 
lateral line system is becoming conspicuous as pigment-free lines, 
especially in darklF pigmented individuals. The melanophore patches 
covering the gill region on either side usually meet in a narrow band 
ventral to the heart. 

Stage III. The leiigtli of the limb bud is equal to its diameter. 
Stage I11 is followed bx a period in which the limb bud g rom al- 

most equally in diameter and length. The interval between this and 
the following stage is comparatively long, but no obrions character 
appears upon n-hich to base a dirision of the interral. 

Stage I P .  

Stage I-. 

The length of the limb is equal to one and one-half times its diameter. 

The length of the limb bud is twice its diameter. The distal half of 
the bud is bent ventrad. There is no flattening of the tip. 
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PLATE 2 

ESPLAN ITION OF FIGURES 

I’ADIILE STAGES 

S f a g e  771. The dlstal end of the limb bud is flattened mcdio-laterally to forni tlw 
foot piddle. Theie are no inteidigital indentations of the paddle margin. 

Stage  V I I .  The fouitli and fifth tor prominences are sep:rrated by a slight ill- 
dentntion of the nxirgin of the foot paddle. 

I n  this and the three following stages thr  margin of the paddle is 
considered indented nhen the region hetween two future toe promi- 
nences becomes slightly conc:ive. Mclanophores usually appear scat- 
tered orer the bud a t  a much earlier stage. Soon a f te r  stage V I I  is 
re:~chcd they triid t o  forni a distinct compact patch on the lateral 
surface. Gunnophores appear sporadie:illy oil the linil) bud. 

Stag? 17111. The m:irgin of the foot paddle is indented hetneen toes 5-4 and 4-3. 
The patch of rnelunophores on the limb lengtliens into :I streak ex 

tending from :>l)o\c the knee hend to tlie foot. This c1iar:ictc.r may 
appear a s  early as stage 1-11, or be delayed until stage X. 

Htagr I S .  Thc. ni:iigin of tlic foot paddle is indented bctnecn tors 3-4, 4-3, a n d  
3-2. 

In most cases slight spontaneous moven~cnts of tlw 111nl~ piopcsr 
( f l n i o n  of knee and :inklr) can be seen nndcr the liinornlar micio- 
scope. Tlicse nim rnirnts niay not apprar until the follov ing qtngcl. 
As a rnle, sliortly after spontaneous ~novrnients are oI)senrd slniilni 
inn\ en~ents ni:ir l w  rlicited by stroking the liml) or tail h s e  with : I  
hair. The niclnnophore streak often extends onto toes 4 :ind 5 .  

Stqqr X. Tlir 
margin of the fifth toe \\el) (see below) is directed t o n a r d  the tip of the tllild 
toe. 

As toes 4 and 3 leilghten, the :ingle of the interdigital notch fointcd 
l)v the margin of the, ncl)  I~ccoines more acute. This change is used in 
identifying the st:iges fioni X t o  XI I I .  The half of this lvel-) adj:lccnt 
to the fifth toc is. for  convenience, refeircd to as the fifth tor 1yct). 

I f  :I line coii~ciding 17 ith its margin he estendcd, it uil l  1)e s ~ e n  to 
pass succcssirely through the tips of toes 3, 2, and 1 and the p ~ e l ~ : i l l ~ ~ ~  
(line AT3 i n  tho dr:iniiig of stage X, and ar ious  in the photographs 
of succeeding stages). 

The margin of tlie foot  paddle is indented hetween :ill f i x c  toes 
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PLATE 3 

K S P L 1 S I T I O K  OF FIGURES 

F(?OT STAGES OR PRE1ZIETAMORPHIC ST.1GF.S 

Stage  .YI. Tlie ni:irgin of tlir fifth toe wet) is directed towirtl tlie tip of tlie 
second toe. 

The third toe iisiinlly l ins :I nicl:inopliorc stre:ik. 

S tage  X I T .  
first tov. 

The margin of tlic fifth t o t s  wel) is directrd towircl tlie tip of tlir 

Mvkinopliorm oftrn :ippear npon the second toe. 

S tage  X I T I .  

Stage S I I - .  Pignicnt-free patclics :ippvar nt the mct:itnrso-i~li:il:i~~grnl joints. 

Tlic in:iryin of the fifth toe ncli is directed ton.:trtl tlie prelinllnr.  

where the pr(isima1 tor pads will Inter develop. 
At :il)out this same time tlre “hrow spot ” :ippwrs n s  : I  light spot 

in the niitllinc slightly nntcrior to the level of the ryes. Tlic I I ~ S O -  

lacrimal duct, developing :is n rord of cells 1 , e t ~ ~ ~ e i r  tlic nostril n i i t l  
eye, is visible tlirongh the skin as  n light line. 

Stage XP. The proximal toe pads appear. 
Prosiin:il toe pads (sn1)nrticul:ir p d s )  are tlir wirt-like elcvntioiis 

diicli  drrelop on the ventral siirfacc of tlic toes :it the inet:it:irso- 
p l in ln i igcv~l  joint (arrow). 

Stagr X171. Tlie niiddlr toe pads appear. 

p1i:rl:iiige:il joint on tom 3 ,  4, :md 5 .  
This is t,lir srcond row of toe p d s .  They foriii :it tlic first inter 

S t a g e  S1711. 
toe four. 

Tlie distal toc pad nppe:irs ;it tlic scrond i~iterli1i:il:rii~t~nl joint on 

The cloaca1 tail-pircc is unredurcd (see p1iotogr:iitli. :ind note on 
followiiig stage).  l<efl(ss wit1idr:iwil of the eyeball c i in  f recliicntly 11v 
clicitctl :it this stage. 
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PLATE 4 

ESPLAXATIOS OF FIGI‘HES 

JII.:TAlIOR PIT IC  S‘I’AGES 

,Stonr X I - I I I .  The c.lo:ic.:il ta i l - l i i rw 11:is disappr:1rwl. 

111 tlir 1)revions stagcs tllr r1oar:i opriis rstt~riinlly I)?. :in c,striisinii 
tllroligll the vontr:iI tail f in  c:ilIed t h r  clo:ic:~l t:iil-picvc. I t  Iwcomos 
progr(.ssivc,l\- more Iwoininent until s tage X V I I ,  n f t c r  \ ~ l r i c . h  i t  begins 
to  regrrss. The roiiil)lrtc dis:ipl’e:ir:incc of the t:iil-piwe m:irks st:igcb 
SVITI .  

Sfn,qr .YI.Y. Tlic skin windmr I)eco~nrs clrnred. 

Tllr w i l l  of the gill c1iaml)er at  the point whrrr tlic fore legs  will 
Ia t r r  l)rotrti(le I)cconies thin :ind transp:ireiit. Thr disc-shaped rlenr- 
i n p  is rc+t.rred to :is the skin window (arrow). 

Stu,q/,  .Y.Y. Onc or  botli for(.-lrgs 1i:ive protruded. 

\VIirn the fort.-lcgs first protriidr t h r  mouth furnishings a r r  still 
c.li:ir:ictcristirnII!. h r v a l ,  tlie 1:iI)ial fringes lwing complete and the  
horny beak still presc.nt,. 1)uring the followiiig stage i n t e r w l  111r 
Iioriiy beak is slirvl aiid resor1)tion of the 1:iI)i:il f r inge begins a t  tlic 
nic4i:in p a r t  of the 1:ihiuni. 

S t c c g c  .Y.Vl. Tlie :~nglc o f  the month h:is Ir:irlied a point niid\rny I ) e t \ v w n  tlw 
nostril :ind the  :interior iniirgin of the  eye. 

At this  p i n t  i n  t l i r  inct:irnorpliic period rapid c1iaiigt.s i l l  tlir inoutli, 
pkirynx and tail I)rgin t o  orcur. ‘Hie gape of the mouth conimcn(w 
t o  wideii soon af te r  stage XX. Tlw angle of tlie moutli (.stends 
1)rogrcssirely cnnt1:id :inti, ~ Y I I ~ ~ I I  viewed from tlir side, passes rrrt:iiii 
kind-marks which srrve to  indicate tlie :itt:iinment of s tages  X X I ,  
XXTI, and X X I  11. The approximate cstent  of the gape  is indicated 
in  dorsal view 1)y the  relative position of :I slight indentntion of tlie 
margin of the j:iw (arrow).  A rcmiiaiit of the labial f r inge  persists 
:IS a t u f t  a t  ri1c.11 corner of the mouth. The bcginniiig of the  resorp- 
tion of the gills and  the  operruliim is evidenred by the  darkening of 
the opcmular tissue (X) .  The tail assumes a darker  aiid less t rans-  
parent  appearnncc than in the  previous stage. Thr dorsal a n d  rcn t ra l  
fins arc  slirunkrn and the length of the tail is coiisideralily reduced, 
:tltlioiigh i t  is still longer than  the  extended hind lirnh. 

Sfn(/e X X I I .  The anglr of the mouth has re:iehcd tlie level of tlir niidillc of tlic 
eye. 

The extent  of t h r  gape is indicated in dorsal view 1)s the  rc3l:itirt. 

position of an indelitation in  the  margin of tlie j a w  (arrow).  The 
remains of the opcrrulum a r e  still  darker  in color and morr re- 
stricted in extent  ( X ) .  The tissue of t,lie ta i l  is also darker. I)ors:~I 
and ventral fins hare almost disappeared, ni id  the tail is now sliortrr 
tlien the extended hind linih. 
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PLATE 3 

ESPL.\SATIOX OF FlGVRES 

METi\MORPHIG STAGES 

,Stafjc .\‘SfIf. Thr :iiigle of the nioiith Inis readiecl the level of the Imterior 
margin of the eyelmll. 

Xo hbiril fringe reniaiiis. The eperculrr patch ( X )  is still fiirtlicv 
reduced. 

Stnge . Y l l  V. Tlie :iiiiiiiIw ring of the tynipaiiic wrtilage is hirely pc.rct*ptible 
under the skin. 

The opercwlnr Imtcli has Ixwn rediicd to n (lark line riiniiing from 
the tyniynnic nitwI)r:inc to the bas(* of the fore-leg. A stub of the 
tail still reninha. 

Slags X Y Y .  Tlia tail i s  coniplrtely goire. 
The cotuplrtioii of rcwwption of the olrrcnluni :ind tail is indic!ated 

by the disfippe:,r:iiice of dark tissue from the respective regions. 
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